
Nokomis PTO Meeting Agenda
November 9, 2021
6-7 pm Via Google Meet

I. Welcome
● Sign in/introductions: Kari (parent), Jenny (parent), Mary (parent), Katie (parent),

Meredyth (parent), Wendy (parent), Tanya (teacher), Adrienne (parent), Abby
(principal), Amy B. (teacher)

II. Minutes
● Kari calls the meeting to order at 6:08. The group is invited to review the October

minutes. Meredyth makes a motion to approve the minutes. Mary seconds,
minutes are approved.

III. Treasurer’s Report
● Direct ask-$975.00 + $50 (11/9) = $1,025
● Jerold tree bag-$30.19
● Jenny reimburse for Jerold dedication (cookies) -$123.83
● Balance: Approximately $11,000

IV. Committe Reports and business

Communications/Outrearch :
● Website-have officers write a blurb about themselves--Jenny, Kari, Mary, and

Meredyth (Name, # of kids, hobby, why did you choose to be part of the PTO and
what do you like about it.)

● School clothing website to link to our website
○ Kari or Abby can send the website North uses.
○ Is there already a proof/artwork that already exists that can be shared?  If

we have access to the artwork, perhaps this won’t require too much effort?
Meredyth will look and tell us what the next steps should be.

Events:
● Thinking about if we want to try to do an art night/book exchange.  Discussion

with more questions than answers:
● What can we do outside?
● Could we have a fire?  (Partner with local fire department)
● Set up luminaries and people would walk through (or drive through?)



● Guidance could shift (as vaccines roll out for students)--could we do something
indoors?  Be more spaced out.

● Think about it and decide next month (December).
● Wendy and John know fire spinners, perhaps we could add that?
● Perhaps Meredyth could go into the school and build ice structures with the

students and make it an exhibit that they help build.

Fundraising:
● Direct ask of parents went well made $975.00
● Give to The Max (November 18)- 2 early giving donations for a total of $175.00.
● Info on our website, have been posting to our Facebook page and will put into

the weekly updates from Abby
● Give to the Max will raise money for recess supplies.

○ Cost of Gaga Ball pit (range $800-1500), Not sure about soccer goals.
○ Abby can ask Facilities to see what other schools might have. There is a

playground point person who might know.
● Overall picture of finances

○ We have spent $408 so far and raised $1174
● Could kids make notecards (to sell as a fundraiser)? (Tanya) As long as there is

a placard that says what the funds are used for--full transparency.

V. Teacher requests
● Sunshine committee (pool of funds donated by Nokomis teachers to provide

small gifts and support to other teachers) wants to use our checking account for
their funds. We’re not sure if we are able to do this as a 501c3.  Abby will ask
around to see what other schools do.  We’re thinking probably not.

● Tanya-community quilt
○ Tanya wondered if we could put the Peace Pledge embroidered onto a

quilt.
○ Volunteers will get a hoop and embroidery thread and do their part on a

quilt square.
○ PTO can put out a call for volunteers and a blog post on our website.
○ Could students work on this during EDL?  Pi has taught children (she’s at

North), perhaps she could be a resource?
○ Amy B. expressed interest in doing work on this in her classroom.

VI. Upcoming PTO Dates
Give to the Max- November 18th



VII. Principal Updates

● We can’t do Hmong New Year again this year.  Last year staff provided materials
to share with classes to do some education around Hmong New Year.

○ What can we do this year?
○ Is there a way to create some kind of shared school experience?
○ Do we want to have a Friday where kids could wear traditional clothing?
○ Perhaps learning traditional dance in phy. Ed.?
○ Could a Hmong elder do the blessing on the loudspeaker?
○ Hard boiled eggs as a snack?

VII. Other:
● We would like to purchase snacks/beverages for the teachers for conference

week. Normally we would do a potluck for teachers during conference week.
This usually doesn’t cost any money because everyone donates food.  So it is
not a budgeted line item. We would need to pull funds from another budget line
to cover the cost of purchasing snacks/beverages.

○ We need a motion to take money from the childcare budget (money
allotted to pay Discovery Club staff to provide childcare during PTO
meetings = approx. $250 which is not being used because of Zoom
meetings)  to purchase snacks and drinks for the teachers. Meredyth
makes the motion.  Katie seconds the motion.  We took a vote and all
voted in favor.  So Kari will use money from the childcare budget to
purchase treats for the teachers for Thursday of conference week.

Next meeting: December 14th, 2021 via Google Meet


